
AGAIN THE HOOSIERS WON,

t I (KAMI I III', I MPIHr. Ul-.ll- l IIOIII
AHAl.vU llll: Ut.ll.1.

Micrldin'll Work .( livtrrnirtl- - illmr, u
ery I lnp tlciltlmi nnd iiiiin llit

ttrrn Not llotr IIHiir In

lllllif lif Hie Vltltnr.

The tlliiM !! ahoiherliird Welt -- am to
Ihe lloo,irs yeMe-da- y Mnnln' men hit
th- - tmli tnttlf ft manv tlttlca, m the vl-l-

and thir him ete hardst, tail they
c iH not have any tuck In minhlin: them,
while the lloonerii trot ten ot their fourtefn
li mo Hitiln, and I ftnt won the gum.

l( not nrr the umpire who i

when (ho twtfie ti am lo Mil
ly Sheridan had a tvM deal to Co

with the rtilt of veaterd)' pame Herld the Kfirt ltty playoff nn ever)
i.e ileciMoti, and not one of thcM date

iv a word for fear of Hue, while the
It ier were allotted all th llWrtr In the

t M ft ml In lulled In .n amfttlM of lotld
i.n t iWiIImii l:lckin without burnt ralloal
d nn

"tal clone delilorm which materially
af. ..) the result nt th gama wore all
Ki n tftlnt tha HIiim. In the rlvth Inti'!'. ( niiod Klutmnti out l tlrst on it

il piny, vhn It was evident to all
" it Kin-ma- n eaallv beat the ball The

irt w nol oven cloc In lli elahth
11 ik nr pave ttanta City the worn of
' i i p by rolling1 Klin out nt second

w! i h cirtnlnls nae on the hatt a noon
i hill ", tllPt" Thom two

Iv iiia my evarnl runa and there
mo or thre others or tho Mine kind
i nllinry close ilcldon wan Klven
t ihc HOolfa in the entire frame
hind of work, on lop of the fuel th.it

fc i1 . m blunder in . illuir llctnon out on
' . . - in TtmU.iy' i,im lout Uiat g inteto iii liliie, ma'lo tho roml foil norp on
hm TMrp u rill vniiMiiloil ntKnlHnn
In Kti.i Clt) that Aherl Ian tuurt .ilto- -
K r mo cioeo i.j tni' intiianapoju mat- -
m ' for th xoaa of lh Wplrn I.eaxurti . Hi money rhot that If ho would
t u, tl h i I'o.it tho bran 1 of .loliti T.
I i wmitu bi found tlghl .between hl
pi h

T liliic won- - ovtrpmolv unfnrtiiniMp
t i. .r hltf KlvInK tin. HotMlffo'tnre"

I '"mi tip for iloutiln plnv on hard
- nhh nine tlmen out of on would

h iv ' n nfe hits Tho Hoolcr. on th
i t III I h.ld the vAArl III k In hni'i. neir.' rvr ball thoy hit rail in rtfe torrltbrv

T v t"M a Rood K.imi- - In Iho how-e- x

r l't uiRor In rlKht, twitloularlr lt- -t

4 'il-- himoclf l) two brilliant tun-- t
ik i'iirh .Met'arthv naalti toil the M-- "
r the Int. but Newell and Hout bat--
I iiniwit on h ml

At' r ).. HIuph had been retired withouta r ti Hie Urn lnn!nK, tho loolor.
; uti ii ind madp inoiipth to win tho Knnie

' r.it evlilldtlon of tuam bnttlnu
II tfiti Fint a 11)1 to llernon and took soc-r- .i

wlnn tho loft tlold-- r iiititTod It. N. well
I ui l the ball for it ltm elnsle, .MeCnrthan I M itz tn nttemiitlnK aaerllh-- both
nun mime ami itoit lined out a hit
Ul'tlmter hit to ehort and lloat w.is railedout f r ninnlim ou( of lino to nold t,

t ii. h. I (!lnalvln etrtick out art'l Mo- -
irl.in dropped ,i little lilt In front oftlu rlatr whli'h nt the tlfth run in. l'ish-c- r

'ru h out .in I pnded tho IiiiiIiir
The ItliiHF rolIii the Kttine In the eronil

InninR ,inl .ill but tied tho venn, lnahliiRfour nm nn slriKlen b) Nlchol and Ilnt-11(1- 1

a by ItiTRon a twnbiiRRer
li MltiK. a tilil b .MnnnliiB ntul anothertwobaRR. r b. Hoi non.

N) muro riinx wore made until the tlfth
UininR when the Hooolera got one moreon .Newill Mr on M.iiinliiR- - rror, hlMtl and two put-mi- In the lvth theJ!u t H'ored ono more on a double In Iler-Ki- n

and a kIiirIi- - b KIIiir, but In tho rr- -
nth, altliotiKh they made two hard hitwun nut one out. till) diew a blank. Thellol n did btter In their half, uettln-- -three ttin on a sIhrIc bj Newell, n hometun by .Mtt'nrthj. on a hit which boundedover Mrhol'4 hend, cloilLJt by .Moti and. -- HiKie iiv itoilThe Illur eroded the rubber for the linttime In the elKhth Innlnc. when Hatlleldfcorcd on a hip., on balls, .i slnKle b Her-Ke- n

and i double bj KlInR In their h ilf
Jlic lloo'Urj got nnother run on h double'.'Ncvv,'l, ani1 a triple by McC.irtlu.The suore:

KANSAS CITV.
AU. It. IH Sit. I'O. A

M innlnR 2b.. ..... 1 'J ii 4 0
I f.. 0 1 0

I'onnaiiRhton, fS o 0 1 1

Klusm.in, lb.. .1 0 0 7 u
Nlchol. c. f..., 0 '2 '1Hatfield, Slj . 0 1 2
Herh'en c . ... ...1 tl I 1

Kllnu', r f ..., ..1 0 3 n
HatiiiRi, p.. ..I 0 0 (I c

Totnli 37 6 II 0 '21 11 1

Itoat out for runiilntt out of lino.
IN15IANAI-OLI-

.MI II!. Sit I'O.
HoRin. e f .... 0 0 I
Ni well, ts . ... 3MeCarthy. 1. f..Jlot, lb 14
Itoat. 3b .. 4 0(itttliiRer r f.. ,3 r.
OlenuIMn, 2b . ..I l1 Knrlnml. c . .. I l1'lsher. p . ...I o

T .Ills 33 10 IIs 'r by lnnlnR
K in- - il Cit ... . .0 t 0 0 0 1 0 f-t- C

in 1; IIIHIlOlii 0 0 0 1 0 .1 10Hirn.il runM K'unanc Clti. T.n...

jT') 'nie hlte KIIiik, 2: Hcrnon, HerKeu.
--
i re I. McCarthy.It ,nu r in McCarthy.
S. no , Oittinser
T il'. i Ui Nlchol to JlannliiR: Olen- -

V, .Ne)u1l. ' ,?'olzi Olonnlvln toM 'Z to Newell.
Hi p ,n bnlln-- Oft richer, 5.
"ii k . ut -- Hv lliiMtlntrK. I bv risher, 1.',1 2, risher. 1.r nu ' i; im- -l J".

t mpir, Sherldnn.
I lie (i.llliK Till Afteriiimn,

I'r 'hi third time the Illliea ulll iln Kit h the Honslers UiIh afternoon, andthi ill in ilif h denp-ra- te etlort to taken. i alp from ihe leaders IllllvKbf c rtr... tiat ih.m at Indiaiiai.olln. willtr i . the felLtne trleL; unuln ..n.l .. im
IT' fl in the bos bj wittrmk nr

.' ',"", ni e iiKiies- nay. anil as It
1 n r ilr Imlblnv, a large crowd In exiicct- -
M,n. ... .'.'.':

.

!" .'!"?:.. !.n mi........((,, .,,.,.n null llll! Ik the!. ' mil the team will have to pluy with,
put i - rlRhtflehlci. The ,,amB wl 1

-- t.iru in 4 o( lock

Wiilirn I.e.isnn Miuiillin.
Won. Lout. P C

Ii- l . .. E 7S3
ii .IB 12 171

I ' !h... 17 It ill
15 17 41.5

.13 1'ilC. .11 II 417

.11 IS 871

.12 K 4M

1llillieiinll, IHj 'I nil iln, HI,
M -- nc umlls, Minn.. June B, Score:

Mm.,. , .J 9 3 0 1 I) 0 0
1 ,' ! Mll 15 IH 5

"-- "' e - Minneapolis. Tracer. HakerJ. k. w Toledo.

St I'ml, til; lininil Ijipbi., 7.
St Taul, Minn., June

P.' ri'.' ,,' a 5 0 0 0 n
Unr . HaplitH o 1 ii 4 a o D o--r it r.

' r , Ht fjul. MulUn and Hoyle:r, ir I ii t I, Stafford. Kllrov ami Karl..
IWIriiU. In; Mlliuiiihii', I),

Milv mi- ,. w, June S. Score.

JJ'J " . 0 3 2 10 0 11 1 0HBR
H ' 1 u 2 1 0 2 3 1 .io is i

I i ' rv .nham and .iaylo,
Njlldiml iv.ih'uu Mmi.lliiR.

Won L,ot. p, r.V ti't irg ,. .,,, Si 1.'

J ".rror. . ,, U
I it .....21 IS
I I v. 'ana . ,. .... n
1 clphu... U itJt .... Hi it. to-l- 17 IT
I ", kl n ., ,. .... It U

iMii;i,'ion .... .... II 3)
Ht Ia.u. 13
J.u ti v He.,.,, . 0 h

Cliirlnn.it I, lit llrnokl)!,, I,
Hrookiyi, N Y. June 8 Crank l'or.r ' lrher .f?r ;h", ('l .elnnatin,-wa- n thetu "f iirookl)n ii dowiifull Ho)'t h ,t lialy' fl in th fourth was thetur pluy of the gumt Si ore.:

Hrooklyn .. ,1110 10 0 0 a I 3 2.'lnrim,.it! . ..30020100 0- -ti S 2
IiUter.-fcIlnokl- Crlni, D.tub, Cum-btr- t,

Cliulnnatl Spit, Porimin.
II.1I11 Miippfil the (lame.

WathlnKtou. June 5. At the beginning
ot th titii, innini; In th same betwem
Waniuniftou and Cluvelmid a h.y down- -
Dour cf rain bcau. it ek.mU up Inside

4mmmmmimmiim
h& -- i'7in,ii,Kii'"itwi'uT?SS' - ':Iir

f iniriv minute" I n ih Rnunld were
i w t that t mpir. ' ic bd thfct thopame onld not - i.- - im t t p trt Ihtt

time WnnhlnKtoh hil four r ma to inmd riovolin.l i:ii;)il hlt hn.l
bad ben made orf Younc whll- - Sioi-ktnl- o

hid not alloned the tioton to obtain one.

l'lttloirc, Ii It. ,it..n. d.
Hi'toii, June S --The ItoMonn bliyed nn

erroflew eame. but ero unable to win
from rill.Mimi;. Store

II tt i:Hnton o n l a (i e o 0 l 2 12 a
J'lttabtirc .....o p s a o o l n 6.-- 1 s 3

liAtiirfnoftiin ftanoi and N'lcholnj
rittoburit, .Mack and Klllen

M. lmil, t:lt flilliidelplila, --'.
I'hlladVlt.hln. June It -- TKe Ilrnwft did
hat the pnf. vlth the rhllj .todas MN5I11 Mm Vcfio kod out of'llif bo-- :

In the fourth limine .and Smith took hi
!" iv llmthi'eirt' l"ll. 11.11111 twirl wero
wor- - than a Chtns ntixttr- - Rent

t tt ti
St. t.oul IMIJJM 3 li 27 't
Philadelphia o o n o .o 1 a l - 2 t, i

Itntter St t,oiil, tVlt nnd tliellen
etelh, I'fillindnpiiin, iluekley. .McOlll, Smith,urnuy.

Il.illltiiiire, III I Idi irii. '.'.
Italllmfire, June IMid

i.xeebt Ih Ihe third lnnln. when
llmot hit over the fenee, endltm in

Decker. IMItlniflro had little trouble In
flndlnR .llutrhliion (Intnc rallid on nt

of rain at ertd ot Jlxlli Innlliit. Al- -
lonlHn. r, i.yf ?ivijr

I , . i i it ii r.
Haltlmore I t!Mln a 1 n n n A 9

Itatterid-llniiimo- fe, Clarke and f lofTiier;
Chicago, iliitehl'oti and Mornn.

Sow uric, 1 l.miUllllr, I,
New Vork, June S tleorue tala todare'lRtird a mannaer an.) lainaln or theNew orka. He ald thln wete nbt roIiir

nlonr to ult Mm .lack fiojlo wait Imme-
diate! appointed mannii r and rfiptaln
It took the New Vorkete ten tunlnRi to de-
feat the tallendere y Score.

it.u.rc.
New vork n 2 n l o n 0 0 a -T to 4

I.OUlvllle a n a 2 0 0 0 n 1 n3 111 4
Itaitern-N- w Vork, Herman and Wll

eon lulMllo, Welch nnd Ml,.
"nutlicm I.iiiriic (Iiiiimv.

Now Orten'm, Juno S New Orleatu, fi,
Atlanta, i

l.lttle Itock, Atk., June 8 l.lltlo ttoik, T:
NanuWlle, .

cMcrn .ni I iliiiii lltnie.
Memphis, Tctui., June C Mempltl, 7

I;Hnllo, c
Omiha, Nib., June 5. Omnlin, 22, l)e

.Moines. 13,

llriiwn, till llnrtiiril, II. i

Catnbrldcc, Mam , June 5 -- Hruwn, 3;
tlatvard, C. ,

I I lMMMUNN IS CII.M'IIICN I.

He llcllc'o. 'Unit t be. riirlit Will fume Off
In Halla. mid I but Me Will Win.'

New Vork, June 5. The proposed Corbtt-Kltlmnto- ni

mill reinalii" the tuple of
amoliR iot tine men here. .Man

URr llrad) enld he was perrei lly
latlnlled with the nrr.itiK' inenlt made by
the ii.iiina repreevntuiiMx ami that iil
"inn would be in the rltiR lit atid read on
the dn to bo MnuI in the latter part of
Oi tober h the Dallas people.

The Auclnte,t I'rttw npoiter rnlUd on
I'lUMlmmun at hl residence to.nlRht. In
reiiono to a numbei of iUestlon, the

champion said: "I feel pe-rfidy ,itiMled the i onteat will tnho plitci.
at Ualla. at. the buslnees men theie,
throiiRh theli r. preentatlii, to be
on the leel. Theie h.ie been pome

uuentlonlnR mj slmetltv In the af-fa- ir

mid sonu p. rsons have been unklm'.
emitiRh to sa I will weaken. I can auiejoll and the piiblh uh well that I am Ju- -l

a re.uly to men t'orbett as I would be to
meet an inferior in the rins. Corbel!, I
boIloe, has ..ilil 1 wu. not In his elas,
but If Charlie Mluhull wn. then I

inii'l be. and I cannot nee where I
could ins!lh! be left out. Depend iipuii
my word. .Mr. Corbett hiii a Id contriict
on liN hnndi and when he meets me he
will tackle a bettei mm than he lias ever
met before.

"C!le me u fair trustwot thy referee nnd
I have no iloubt that shall ruom ni.welf
the bettei man. It Is Jimt possible 1 m.i
welRh twent) pounds llRhter thlui C'orbitt,
but I can e.isllj make uji for thai and our
rel.itle welirhts iii.iy be 1(S and IS" "

W Inner ut l.utonhi.
Cincinnati, (.)., Juno u. The attendance at

I.atonla rai es i. was er' larRe for
an otr d.ij with an Indifferent proKramme.
It exceedid u.una. The track was heavy and
slow. Summaries

I'lrst r.u e Silllt.s: purse; ovcn and one-ha- lf

furlongs. feliRo, ' tn J, won: Lc iiajo,
C to 1, second; Addle Hiichanan, .11 to 0,
third. Time, 1.12 -

Second race SellliiR; pure; one mile
I'rlniese. 7 to 1. won; Ashlubl. 2 tit 1, s,ei-on-

Saj On, 2" to 1, third Time. LIS
Third i.icc SellliiR; pur.e. ii fuilonRs.

I'red Hat r, 7 tu 2, won; Sir liurk I to 1,
pnoiid, Joe Clark, 11 to 10, thli.1. T.ine,wr,.

fourth race Pellliif; purrc; sl ft.rlonss
Cerio GordD, tl to 3, won: Illllv Bennett. 7
to .', second, .Mlnne Daxtor, 1 to 1, third.
Time. 1 .1

Klflh r.lce Purse, fnnr nn.t nne.lmlf fur.
InnKs. Arcentlmi. (I to 6. won: L.i Oninn.i- -
rl.in.i, 15 to 1, second; Itealm, 20 to 1, thlnl.
Time, 0:;5i4,

'the (iitllleliRf Not Aiiipteil.
Osford, June 5 nurliiR the past week

the Oitonl Athletic Association has been
occupied with an extensive correspondence
with the athletic nssoi i.ulon of the

of Pennsylvania, lleprccntatlves
of the rnlverMt.v of IVnnsl.inla have

that the winneia of American
R.ime.s in the month of May

should be allowed to come to Hnland tolompcte with the teams selected from theOvfonl nnd CambildKe universities Theproposed contest, it was represented by
the Cntversltj or Penns) lvanla men, crtuld.nslly take plaie ifler the I C

eventh, lled for June 7. had been
decided. A committee from the Oxfordand Cambridge universities athletic clubscarefully considered the propo-.i- l of theCnlverslty or I'ennsjlvnnla students attvvo confeiences held during the last fort-nlRh- t.

isteiday the lommlttie enblid of
me uiii. ..ui in lI1B univert.it) ot ivnnsylv.inta Athletic Association; "I'nablu to
.iei cjii cnailciiRe

lllllilerillilll ('hiillpimes .lubiisnu.
I'hlladelphln, June S Aithur A Zimmer-man h.iH Ijsue.l a challenge to John S.Johnson, of .Mlnii-Mpoll- to nice him for0,J n side, tin distance to be trom aqiiiirtei of a mile to lift) mil. s, nt the op-tlo- nof Johnson Johnson is civ en twoweeks' time In which to answer the clial-leiiK- eIf accented the race will take place

"'u1v?m.ir .I""1 'lorlmj the blK meet there,which beitlns Jul) N

Zlnimeriiian has placd a deposit n thehandH of J, 1) IleeRle, of the Asbnrv natkwheilmeii, .Immtiman, Tom K,-- andIleeRo were In the Ity to-d- and calledon Chulrman dldeon. of the L A V toaaeertiiln If such 11 match would be sa'ni --

tlone.l Mi ill. Icon said be saw no obie-i-tlo-

to such ,1 1 aie
lljilii lle.it M.ilnni. Ve.terdil),

The Ilruiiswlck billiard hall una eiovvdcdlast iilKbt to wltniks the match mime ofpool between Malone, the ehnmpPon. andHide the local pluyut. MaloneIda) ed In bad luck, nnd Prank could haul.1) m!8 The icsult was Malone was verynearly ben tun out even up The eeoie- -ltna OS Ihile, to Total scote Ma
loin- - rt. Il)ie. 20. The jnnteh U will toSo foi a lti puise. The match will enil
mis aiteinoon. ami Mnlouo must tcoie 17'points before ll)de inakes io, to win thopurte.

A match has been made between PrankMarch, champion of tho Northwiat, and lit
Malone to lake place this evening ut thoJlrun.wlck March thlnkH he Iuik a ehanco
vv lib Malone even up. and they will play
tho l)rt 1U0 points for J2. '

llruiKWIik Itnnllni; t Inb. to
The Urunswliks made tio follow Inscoiej on the llriinevvjck alley li-- t nivht 7

oiriivea. nparo TotalC Williams .11 U ,.'J
1,

Welih . . . ii It 471 PttA. Williams . I Hi 47U t.M, Ituvvland . 2 1ft Uc.tnham ... , ,7 t 411
to

Toume-- ... . .: ,13 412W, Ituvvland 6 0 4u7Kasml , 3 S 3'i2ilililln 8 7

Mtrtrlc lloitlliii; Club.
Walfcon was atly hlwh mm at the roll

nun1?." &:" ",B 5ruH'' u" "'
htrikes bpare. TotalWatson

-''? -'Plain .

liar bur ,1 '; t--.

I.onl ... 1? WU

Smith .
! - 411

e li 4i- -

Aftir .1.11 k .vie Vulitr,,.
hew Vork. June S. Sam l.li.ni.-i- . 1,

agei of Kid has V ?' 'i."
on behalf - : ".....- -

of l.nvigne Jatk .Mi.niuiie, for lite lightweight ehanii,ioiihhli.of Amerlea and K or ?5,0iM tt
and has oltVreil 10 iiowwi, ,.,.".' .?ir,,,.fr?- - ti- - umu 1110mat0,t

llttavtii (inn ( lub loiiriiaiiie-nt- ,

Ottawa, Kas., Jmu, 5 (guei lal ) Theeeoud annual tournament the(iun Club, which UU.nu iiffeu at th2lr
groundi. In North Ottawa, on th llthiu3t.. DromUes to bu ii maat Intercstlns

-:irf ZIMIi.,niw TiTll ii as' --Mfmm"
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Of alon ai t . nttrv t a ibtro numb r of
rtimi r.f the He

The Mhmtin l nl I b, p ii , bir the re
Me-- t AS i n C 11 tielkern WPI
be In rhnrit. f the trap" and trip bnj--
W It n will nil a cratchmater
nnd Jami Hub and Will Cuslck will
fere a referee.
WANT TO LEAVEJHE L. A. VV,

Mntrnienl to Itreniilre il l'rotelonal
.enRtie tn iiieurateit nt a MertlnR nf

llli-rll- f III Id In Albany.
Albany. N V, jime I'ek, John

S. Johnann i marapfr, called n jueetlnt! at
the Kenmorc fcr the tuirpoie of
laklnR elip if a line to the formation of a
professional bl cle leaRtie. its against the

mateiir nf th 1, A. W There wai
prceni i numlvt of clang II men and a
prlnklln or l nhoeltnen Mr Ivck

made n atn.ne ajipeal for lili phm nnd
a ataiom'nt ulRntd by the Sr.uueAthleti" AMoeintinn, llloti, Vlloa, Itoihe

ter and ItulTalO club, to the rfect that the
dlRahJimtlotie wetT rend to tiaik with
llrotlej anj ttwibl. that nileht result In
the cipul-uo- n or "' men rrohi thn I A.

. for fill therllltr tho olttnrtirltn lihni.iil
Sohaufer. of tl)o SpahlliiK team, nlao dpohe
for liir ninoine iion 11 ixirKpaincK,nr iv i jirgnil, OI lllilt'o. iiarrv uier,
Tim i:k, c M. .Murpli.v. Thomns" Haker
nun j miner i--i naoier were appoiuteii a

nTnmltiep to confer vtlth the iinllonnl
board of trade n tn the be roitrse to lie
ptirsiifd. It was decided to lommunlcatewith ihe various rnee prnmotern to ascer-
tain whether the) will put up their lass
II prlises, ihoiulcd for this season, Tor
ptnfcsslon tig to lomtiele for, provldliiR it
ultldent number or II ineti Join the r.inkaot professionals. The committee will repnrt In New i ork city during the slatemeet,

I'lillnilelphln 'I Hires.
I'hlladetphla, .Iuiip f, -- The sprlnit meet

Ine of the Philadelphia DrlvliiR Park As-
sociation wns cntitlnuid y at PointHrccKe he tiaeic was slow and the racmr spliltlcss. Summarlis:

i si cms. irottltitt. ptile, 'r.00.
jouiidw.io.l J'nrm'a 1'ilkliind (Pnyne)l 1 1

riiii .ose v ,, , 3 2 4
Hull) Akerson t I 3
MrcIc Campbell 7 3. R
Hay Wilkes il CdlaJulia n , ' MisAtmelus dls

Tfme. 2JW,, 2.'2i' 2:2ftt.
C'hiss 2 35 paelnir; tnirae, floo.

J. l.lllutt'D Mascot, .Ir . 1 1 1
(.'othet .12 2 3
Arlon , .2 3 3 2
II. M (I ,.., .1 I 7 (1

Simon Hollver t ( .f p C. 4
Doubtful , , ,..,, .7 f. n r.
1'oke.v linltoti , .S S 17Clan Alpine .T 7 V dlsPikalloy .3 0 dls
Mntidle Wilson ..dls

Time. 2 3IU, 2:20i,, 2:21.
J'iOO (ttnnn- -

.... .' J 1

.... 1 2 .1

.... 2 :i i
t i s

.... 7 12 2

.... I 1.1 7
.... S fl

.... ii 10 9

.... d n 13

....It s s

....12 !i II

....10 7 12
,...11 II 11
. ..13 11 10

hiss . ii, irotiinR; puree,
l"hedl
tjiinn Alfred ,
Soudan ...
Verllmla
Ch.ice
.lettv
Jackson Inn
Scianton Help. ,
Kttherlne S P
Almontlne

y

wiiibooku ;.;
lliindle.v
Nellie D
Clatmoie
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W liincrs ut st. I mils.
St I.oulo, June u. itcautlful vventhernnda Rood taul nt the races; a.o attended atI alt Association park In the,

threc-ronrth- s or a mile handicap, the fa-
vorite. C.coiRe Miller, at T... to 1. was con-
sidered a "lire thltiR, but Xliss Onlop. a 0
to 1 shot, ran awa fiom him The lastrace was a 'lump .luck lilchellm, an S
to shot, wns consldeied a cinch, butPowers, a lank outsider, who went

at 30 to 1. made monkos out ofthe Held nnd won easily. Siimmniles.
l'lrst i.ice Thlrtien-hlM- i cntlis of a mile.

Ti onion. .! to r,. won: .1. iJiev. ju to 1, sec-
ond, David, s to 1, third Tfmn, 1.23.

SfCllllll race Purse. Intll mill nnn.hiiir
fuiloiiRS. Sue Mond.i). 31... to 1. won; Mn--

rla, 12 to 1, second , liluek Knott, 0 to 1,
thlnl Time. 0 fii.

Thlitl nice Handicap; three-fourth- s of a
mile. Allss (Jalop. II to 1, won; UeorRo
Miller, Sij to 1, second, Simmons, 4 to 1,
thlnl Time. 1:1ft.

I'ourth race Purse; oni mile. Probasco,
2 to 1, won; Still ltn.-s- . 3 to second; Kmln
Hrl, i, to 1, thlnl. Time. 1 l.'V

Pitta race Purso; tour and one-- h ilf fur-Ioiir-s.

Miko Kelly, 4 to 1 won; All. 3 to 2,
scioildt A. 1!. C. third. Time. tl.5."e.

Sixth' race Purso: soven furloiiR". row-
ing. 30- - tilt L won-.'llc- I.omnnil.. ,1U tn 1.
second; Jack Ktcliclleu, S to u, tlilid. .Time,

i

D.Tltas 'liil About the I'lt-li- t.

Dallas, Tex, June '.In sporMni; circles
the Opinion Is cencrnliv oxjir 3e.l that Cor-
bett will do the hulk of 41s filnm;- - at
Ashui) Park, N .1 , and Pltzslnimons at
(Jalveston. Piobabl) a f vv d.i)e befor- - the
content comes on the two will ionic to
Dallas to ct accllmatid, m nuttltii! In
his time at Oak Clllt and 'he other in ihe
fair Kiounils neighborhood.

.Mr. P. T Itoberts, i oinmentlnj on the
ronilnt; event, said. "It will be the most
Important event In the hlstor) o' Dal.as,
The total orop of Dallas county last jear,
aeordlnt" to the assessor's rJpO"t,

J1,;iJ3.II7 This slove contest will be
worth more to Uallis trom a dollars and
cunts standpoint than the intlre .iKrleuaur-,i- ljiroduct of the countv fur Hfll.

"An nmphlthe.itei will be built with n
soatliu" capacitv of ."n.fina The tteneral
plan will be arter the Kr-- at ChlcaRO vvIk-w.i-

ror the Democratic convention of
15D2, but full) one-four- larger, and roof-
less."

A IIIlT K dav lllenle Itai e.
Chicago. June ft. The Inter Oein's relay

btcjcle race from Chicago to New Vork,
curryliiK a message from mlll'ary head-ipiarte-

In this Ity to lleneral Nelson
Miles, was started at 0 o'clo-- v 11 0111

Adams street and Michigan avenue An
attempt will be made to do tue distance in
seventy-tw- o hours.

The route to l.a. Porte, Ind., Is In chniseChicago c)cUsifc, and die rainalndu of
the race Is divided up between the riders of
tne various cities along tile roti-e- .

John I.ti.-ion- , of the .Monitor CvcMnt
Club and It II. Wlnshlp, of the Chicago

uiuii. tooK ine nisi reu to ur.in.lCiusslng. where the message nm deliv-
ered to II. It. liarl and J. J. IKv.1 tio), wlo
carried It to Kensington. T.vyinun and
lleckcr then took It to the next station.

The route lays thtough Ashta-
bula, liultalo, fiyi.icune, Ullea and Poui.'h-ke'epsl- e.

S 111 I rani li o (Eni es.
San Pranclsio, June & Pavorltes got

most at the money as all eveept
thv last rac went to heavily bai ked
Ileuses. Starter Merrill has suspended
JocKe) Tod Sloane fi.r the rest of the meet-
ing ror beating the Hag.

Klr-s- t r.uiPive and a half furlongs;
Her Majest) won, Woleott, sec-

ond, lustraator, third. Time, I.cj!,
Second race S. von furlongs. Ciawfordwon, .Seaside, second; Neto, third. Time,

1.2SW,.
Third race --lvo and it half furlongs.

Tim Murphy won, IUnJo, second; Carmel,
third. Time. I.07(.

Pourth race Mile nnd seventy yards
Arnette won: Mr Jingle, second; I.lttlu
Cripple, third Time, t ItJMi

Plith race tine and one-ha- lf miles;
steeplechase Alisls won; lisperance, sec-
ond, I.ongvvell, thltd. Time, 3.27.

li.iclng Again .it Hawthorne,
Hnvvthorne, June ft To day's resultB:
First rneo Seven fin lungs, liuthiisl.ist,

(Choin), 3 to 1, wjii. Scamp, W (li
Cochran), 12 to 1. snond; l.avurne, 101
(Clay). 15 to 1, thlnl. Time. 1 31.

necond race Pive furlengs Fakir, 110
(Mc(JIoue), ii to I, won, UmliKHp, S7 fChnrn).
evutl, seiond: Trlfu, lal. lul (Thompson), ji)

1, third. Tlmi, 1 li,
Third race Pive full. mi's. Millie M, )Cfl

(Clay), 3 to 1. won. --Marslin, 103 (Churn),
to 10, second; Austin, UH (llergeji), U to
thlitl. Time, l;02'j.

Pourth race Out mile. Hilly Mclvenzle,
(Aker), 7 to .' won; O.ileley, ltd (Choin).

to 2, secuiid; Abb s- -, 7 (ij, Coohran), ii
1, rbliil. Tlmv, I ll'i

PTfth nice Klv. furlongs. Keva. 01 (So.
den), S to 1, won. Itai, itlii. 103 (Chornl. sec.
i.nd; Coiwack, lu." (CUrico), third. Time,
1:15.

t'tiuiicll lllurfs Hans,
Counoll rtluffi. la , Juna 6. Plrut race

One-hu- lf mile Hi) View won: Parole,
nneoiid; Victor II third. Time, i),W

Second uie-'ll- .t'i fnurilip of a mile.
Pony 'Hob won. John Helini, stcond; lielle
Stout, third. Time, 1 isi,

Thllii- - roc On. mile Hilly Sutherland
won; I.lttltf Nell, see ondj DuCMlt, third.
Time. 1:11.

Pourth race a x and a half furlongs.
Croft vvoni Arties, second; Martha Smith,
third, Tlmo, 1 il'- -

Fifth race Three-fourth- s of a mil. Miss
Addle won; Hlu. titone, second; Queen
Paustus, third. Tune, uvbj.

VVillllul .liiiHC) I lull Hues.
Windsor. Out.. June ft Tho June meeting

of the Windsor Jo. kiy Club opened this
afternoon. Iln weather wan threatening
und tliu atteiiihiiui was light, but the
events vverv lutir, sting und vveru run upon In
a good track. .Suiumaii?: of

Fiist rueo Thrfee-iiuarte- of a mile.Logan wpiij IlutenMt, ;ond; Warlike,
thlnl. Time, 1:17

Scconel- - ratx One anl

WBai .! . ,. ..,,. ,."--1
- ". . TTWiilii"

!b Sarrtpoia woh Tottts, second;
i.iiia, tniru Time. I

Third raie-lT- ve furl ni: Slon .taonItunnway, geconJ, Owendolln, third.Time l P24
I'oi'rth race One and miles.Joa Miller won: roeman, second; Martello,third Time, Krfij
I'lflh rncesfeeiilechase, nlwtit Iwo

miles. I.ehnntn RelrtiPR won; Kpplewdrth,
second; Pat Oakler, third. Time, 6.27.

Itrsults al Itnbr.
Chlcatio, June r. Pirst race Six fur

an.-t-s. Mamie Sullivan won: Harold, see..,v.j... wuiiiiu, mini, i wne, i :isSecond race Nine furlonRS. Pnete Jim
11l?l.c.nce -- ' second. Chlswell, thirdlime, l;l.Third of amile Iterlhn I! won, Klnc'clere, cotnl;Tippecanoe, third. Time. 1.2115.

I ourlh rnce-s- nt furloncs, Tom Pivro
,B; -- l T, second; Illmbo, third. Time,

1 .In' J,
Plrth race Six furlongs ,asnr won;

f.J-i- 5 ' ,cct,n,t Kpitnte, third. Time,

COLONEL GLASS OUSTED,
Tlip Po'tmnster nt Liverpool, Itns., Ite

niotril I rnm Unit e- -l cller to
the Hi piirtmi'iit.

MinhliiKtotl, June f.. (Special.) Col-
onel (1lns, who mnre Minn n enr
has W11 rxistmttstor nt Mverinol, Kits.,
writ ousted from ulllco the
Btury runs, some months nro the cuionel
wns illrecteel by tlin ileimrtment tn llll
out ti blank rent him showing whem
tho mnlls left hU nlllce. The colonel
compiled with the ilemntiil. but not In
tin? vvny tllu-ctet- ! nnd ho wna nked to
try 11 iiiratn. m tins lie tntvo no ntten
tlon mid tin ltisector cnlleil on him nnd
Kitle Hill directions bow ho shotilil
mitkO IClHHls on 1hi limit re itoslm.t )

the ileimtttncnt. JJut tin colonel did notcomply with the icntiest, nnd then thoilepnitmont nskeil him to moke leltirns.To this luat ileimiml of the ileimrtment
the colonel mado reply, the letter nrrlv-lii- h'

thin monilntr. It Is us follows:
"Second Asslsinnt P. it 0. If yon donot like my teport Just iro t, h 1." To

this there vvna a binnll mldltlon ililte
enotiffli to Imlticp tho (tep.it tment to
nenil the letter to tho ileimrtment ot
Justice with Mm roquest that the colonel
be prosecuted for sendliip; obscene ttmt-t- er

throneh the molls TI1I1 older will
be itinde. So Hie cdnnel hns not onlv
lost his Job ns liosMnnstcr, but lie Is
likely to Ilnil the Htmiip; arm of tho
Roverntncnt onclri lid nliout his frame.
The colonel In his application for the
olllco suit! lip was one of the few regu-
lar itttendnnts fiim Scrnnton county to
the Htiile Democratic convention, nnd
that lie vv.T5!iDoinocitt nnd hail been for
mnny yenrs. nnd had done many things
iu neip .inn 1111 to me senate.

THURSTON'S PLATFORM.

He l for fur President nnd n
1'rolcitlve Inrlrf Predicts n Horn

ncrttle
Salt Iakc C'lty, V. T , Juno C Senator

J. M. Thurston, In an Interview y on
the political situation, said- - "At tho time
1 opposed Ilryan for the senate I took the
position that the I'nltcd Slnteu could not
take care ot nil the silver In the world,
but should tako care of the Anitlcin prod-
uct under such conditions ur would make
a silver dollar as good ns a gold dollar
an) where. 1 believe the llepubllean party
will moke 11 declaration substnntlallv the
same as that of tho national platform in
ISM. It hinds, the pari) to take care of theAmerican product, and 1 believe the obli-gation will be lecognl.ed

"The huge wing of the Democratic partvwhich ruse-- with tin Populists willfor tree and unlimited coinage ofsilver. I feel now that there will bo tvvoDemoci.itlc conventions. When the con-vention is held. I believe the free silverwing of the Mrty will be In absolute cou
ncil, mougn it may not be able to tioml-'"t- e

on nccount ot the two-thir- itilc.1 do not see how the Iteiuibllcnns cango nil) further than thev did In 'U2, with-out declaring for rice and unlimited coin-age of silver. The disposition of tin? sdl-v-

ltcpublleani to bolt Is only found toliny great evlett In Colorado, Montana,
v joining, Idah) and Nevada. Theof Oiivon, California. Washing-ton and the u.iketas will support thenaitydeclaration."

Ilelng asked nbout the stand of tho Ite-pu- b
Mean party on the tntllT. he said: "If1111?, body suppo-e- s that the Heptibllcanswill uiciuie.sco In tho Wilson bill, he Is"') iiiue-i- i iiiiscaheu. i neucvn taMIT willbe a mote Impoitant nuestion than slivei.' hor m.vself, I billevc to restoie protec-

tion will settle our tlnnncinl Ills I nm ahigh tatlfr mun, and brllevo McKlnley isthe best man for president "

i:.cui:.Mi;MAt cm io.n vvoun palia.
Talk of I.jnililng "liiuilc" llowiird for a

llriital Assiiitt.
Hmporla, Kns , June ft. (Special )Cotton-vvoo- d

1'nlls Is In great excitement over nn
assault committed last night b) "Hunk"
Howard, the "-

ear-ol- d son of A. S.
Howard, the president of the First Na-
tional bunk, upon Nellie Hufllngton, 13
)ears old. List night there was some

talk of Unclilng, small panics
on the conn rs nnd for n fewhours It looked as though there would hetrouble, but cooler counsel prevailed andthe crowds dlspeised. This morning young

Howard ivas arraigned and leleased 011
Jl.iOObond. slgnid b) his father. Howanl'scrime was particularly cruel and brutal.

NO VOTl'It SIinpi.D PAIL TO GO TOTill: POLLS

I'lllHUil'M V 1'1'MI DIsC'tNslON.
..... .I l.t 1, ,.! - -- . henm 1 i,,-i- i i, ,11 1,1 me ..iiiaeru vv uiiiliiieii

VMII Likely lie Defeateil.
Madison, Wis, June 5. The hiad camp

of Modern Woodmen resumed discussion In
committee of the whole y on the cre-
ation of an tun rgency fund. It Is evident
that tho Iln il decision will be very close,
but It Is believed that the proposition will
be lost. Ilofrolullonb were Introduced and on
referred as fullows:

Prom St. Paul and Minneapolis, to pro.
hlbli the organization of new camps Inthose titles; to riiluce the per capita taxto fti) lents, to compel camp-- , to pay the 11

tux of neighbors sick or disabled; lltlng
the maximum loinpennatlon of members ofthu board of directors at fjw and nctual ex-
panses. Two telegrnns were read fromKansas City camps against the eiueiKenc)fund.

n I'iiM Ititiinil VI, in,.,) I,i, in
riiiniRo, June r,. Them will be no

east bound mniie) pool hereafter. Tho
executive ollUcm nf the Central Tr.ulle
Association at their meeting In Chair-
man liliuii'liaid'o olllco to.1l.1y, of
the cuncluMiui that the ctiiitlniiauco of art
such u isiol under exlstlne; cireum
sLinces, is nut advisable. Cummlssluner inHlanclmrd nnd a number of the olllcers
still tontltiue to believe thnt a money
liool It) the only panacea fur the ills
from which tho railroads nre suffering,
but they admit that It would bo foo-
lhardy to continue a money pool HumChicago when tho lines from lVml.i,
St. I.oula and polnta south of Chicago
teftiso tu enter Into one. The main
teasun, however, for the f.tlliiie nf the da),
Chicago pool vvnb the Inability to get ar)
tin- - roads to jr.ty over latua sums to
make uood shoitages. The llmtl con-
clusion leached was thnt nothing: better
could be devised .11 the ptesent time
10 seeuto 1110 maintenance of uniform
rates than to go back to the old division
of tt.ullo agieemeut, A committee of
tut tine Horn each of tho Chicago east that
liounil roads was upiiolntud to meet
sotno time ilutlnif Juno ami conshhr
what changes nro doomed neoessaiy In
the obi division of tntlllo iiKteemeut to
Beoure 11 proper maintenance of ntrrtul
idles.

sine kliulileri.' .Ilietliu;,
Chicago, June 5. Tho fitockholdera of the

the t'hUMuo, itock IMunil .; Pacllic Itall-roa- dCoiniiany mt In 11nn11.il t.eslon iteie In
'I lit, annual 1 spoil, us picMiitid

showed (from i.irnlnits of l7,IAl.0uo In roundnumbuis. Dperailny expenses, jl.' i;.' ninut euiuliiKs il iMVwj; net income, $",,6i,Dej:
suiidin.. MU.'ii,,

Tho oltl hoard ot directors vvus ie,l
without Lluugt, us wcio the old oilleets.

I'ley's Piiropeiii I rip.
Topeka. June 5. (Speclul.) J. J. Prey. it

)eur
Kcneral manager of the Santa Fo, leaves notfor an absence of two monthsl.uiopo. He coca as the representative death

..in
his compan) tu tho International rail, lieway cont'reaa. which meets la Ioudon next

month.
VOTU l'Oli ALU THU AMENDMP..NT3.

,. i Jiiy,ii. 1 " -- J, l.iw -

ARTISTS AND AUTHORS,

TIIKV OIT.N A TWtl IAVS Sl:?ON AT
tiii:.miiii.ami tioti:t- -

A Strone Paper nn the Need of n Western
.MnRHflne ror the MrlterK nf that

."eet Inn Prof eor Phillip'
on I'lrllby."

The nrtist, the litterateur nnd the molder
of imblle opinion In shape of the Western
Authors nnd Artists' Club nre assembled
In two da)s' tc'slon nt the Midland hotel.
The programme, ns published, nnnounced
that the Mret session would bo held In
imtlor S nt the Midland yesterday morn-Iti-

but with characteristic frcrelitrlelty of
BShlus that the literary mnn and the artist
In common iwssfsses, no one was present
when the clock tolled the hour of beitln
hltiB, nnd It was 3 o'clock In the nfterlioon
before any considerable number of the
members nt toKcthcr.

In the absence of President Kwlnit Her-ber- t.
ot lllnvvntha Kns., Vlre President It.

M. Shinttnan pnsldeil. The customary re
port of tho secretary, brttiR I irRcly a de
tailed nccount ot the last ear's meeting-- ,
was rend, npproved and placed on llle, nnd
after the nppolnlnunt of the follow lug
committees, the tltlb procccdetl with nn

fcnsti Committees, Mis. Allic('. Jordan, Mrs. r. s. t'nsler. Miss .MinnieMclrmre reception, t). V. Uarder, Mrs.N. II. Mumrord und Miss Cortielln Hickmnn.
An oriental poem entitled, "The Hero,"t iy Thomas Plow er Peamck, ot Toieka,Ka., was the llrst lirrnlllottim nn llirt urn.gramme. This win followed bv the readIng of it .iipcr b) Mrs. .Mary J. Held, ofht. Paul. Minn., in which she tronled otThe Necisslty for Western nnd SouthernMngnzlnes "
Hho said, "lively state In the I'nlonneeds n loial mngarlti,' iiulte ns much ns

II needs loi al newspapers, local librariesnnd local universities u should be Im-
pressed upon the vvenllhv men of every
slate thnt n good publishing house nnd nmagazine of lltirnry nunllty are quite; ns
essential to the petmnnettt progress of the
commonwealth as are rnlltoads. libraries,
universities and art gnlletlis. state thriftconsists in k pplng our talented sons unddaughters within the state boundaries, (if
what un Is it for n stnte to tear a talentedbrood ot young writers nnd nrtlsts If they
have no matkciable opportunities for lit-erary nnd artistic expression? if the nrt
lsts and nnthnis cannot support themselves
within their native stnte thev will go else-whe-

for the development of their talents,
or the) will cboko those talents titu cease
to be authors nnd nrtlsts.'It Is useless to suppose that the ltasl
will stippurt Western literature. The Wetlias reached Us majority, ami It is time for
It to net for ltelf. It In Impossible for
I.nstern editors to watch the gtowth ofyoung writers who are n thousnnd milesnvvny. Several of our gray haired authors,
well known In the West nnd South, nre
still treated ns cadets by the Kastern edit-
ors. We do not gain anything by tailing
ncalnst these l'nstetn editors and pub-
lishers. The remedy lies with ourselves nnd
with th" Western people. Indiana believes
In supporting its own vvrlteis and artistsnt home. This Is n lesson for the West.

"1 saw In the state university Ilbrarv at
Lawrence, Kas., shelves devoted exclusive-
ly to the writers of Kansas, anil I also
found that the Agora, a quarterly maga-
zine, bail renched, even in these bard
times. Its fourth volume It looked like
the beginning of state thrift. Let the peo-pl- o

of Missouri have n Missouri shelf huge
enough to hold every volume of record
written by n Mlssotirlan from "licnton s
Thirty Tents' View" down to Miss Mary
A. Owens' "Voodoo Tales,"

"Hut thoro ate ieaons other than these
why we .should advance the growth ot
magazines among us. Nearly every state
has an Individual history and lis inhabi-
tant are sulllclently distinctive to form a
type. It is not unlikely that In another
half n centurv this dlsslmlHrlt) will ills,
appear and that our descendants will be
bemoaning our onieletsncss in neglecting
to permanently tecord hlsloilc.il evetila
and to delineate t.vpes which to us seem
unimportant nnd common

"There Is n tronger reason, however, for
the foundation of 11 Western magazine.
The I ist is neglecting nntlve literature
for lirelgn llterntuie. It should be thepurpose of the Western authors who are
animated by the Amerhan spirit to per-
manently record before It Is 100 Into the
lives of our Amerhan or Western

The occasion has to be ier)
momentous Indeed for a large Lastern
maga.lne to admit a sketch or criticism
of .1 diving --VmeiJcnn writer. There - room
also for some grent Western critic, some
one who will put behind him the labored
academic st.vle which htm hamper, d Amer-
ican criticism, anil will add to the learn-
ing or tho past the novelist's npprei lation
of Westci 11 wit "

in the dlsi itsslon that followed the ren
of this paper Miss Cornelia Hickman

thought thai the present generation did
not realize the situation and that the only
thing to do was to eilin ate tin

.Mr Shearman thought theie was
a lack of good nrl In the Wist Mis. Lil-
ian Hale said that the write is of the West

the best price the) ( mil, get for
thilr productions, ami Mls Lv 1 llvan, of
Hiawatha. Kas., thought that the Western
writers were too selllsh to assist In the es-
tablishment of a Wi stern m.igizlne.

.Mis. H.ittie Peeler, of Sev trance, Kns.,
read a clever poem entitled ' If Toil Must
Write Ith)ims."

A welt tout romnnce, ren b) Mr. C S
Cr)ser, of Kansas Clt), closed the after-
noon's piorramme.

The evening's programme did not begin
until ft o'clock, when the exercises opemsl
with the leading ot .1 paper bv Professor
11. D. Phillips, of Kansas City, on the sub-
ject, "Does Fiction IMinato'"

Tho writer proceeded along conventionallines until he started Into a, ills, ofthe evils of fiction wilting ns upidli d to
education. Up to this time Professor Phil-
lips had spoken of various authors, ranging
mini inu siory 01 jaiK the cii.int Killerthrough the works ot Dickens and othergreat educational authors, but whin hobegan the discussion of that phue of liter-ature which Injures rather than benefitsproceeded In a blttir excoriation of DuMniiiler's"Trllb)" and llnrd)'s "Tens ,"

condemning these works ns un-
lit for the oimg to read. He mged thatthe lovers of the pure In literature blaik-lia- ll

such publications and dlscourat-- e Du
Maurler. Zola and Hard) from getting a
foothold In this country.

v nen mis paper was mrown open fordiscussion Mrs Hryou Sherry was quickly
her fiet and In a vlgnious spot h de-

fended "Tess," dei Inrlng thnt this book de-
served a rank with the IHble. "There nro a
tvvo kinds of education, ' said Mrs Sheiry.
"one Is the veibd education that savs that)outh must not know the bid and must

id only the vvoiks that treat of the beau-
tiful. Until mi children can h. nn.
Ier the celestial dome 1 want ihem to readsum hooks as inese ami narn what Is good

and pure bs reading such hooks tint trulydepict life" One or two other ladles ably a
sninnded the remarks of Mr Sherr). andMi. Shiarm.in submitted a few n marks ns

1111 itinritsiiu leantres cu me two books.Walt Mason, formeil) a Kansas news-
paper nun, but now of Htntilce, Neb.,
lead an oiiglnal poom entitled, "Tho Set-en- to

of Waiting,"
He was followed by Hoger Cunningham,

Kansas City, who talked Interestedly of It
lie told of ihe oitlsi Iteardsley, who

procured his Ideas from the Japanese. The
American artists adopted Heardsley and

time outstripped their teacher and now
outclass tho Japanese, from whom Henrds-le- y

learned. Mt. Cunninginm had a large
number of vbws that he exhibited,

W II. ('line, of the Hast Side Literary
Society, read a pleasing production entitled"The Millennium a Dream," and a pleas-Ir- g

short Action story entitled "ftnh hi
Miss l.lla Cqwan, colsed the evening's pro.
Krainme.

The sessions will continue through to. Iiik
concluding with a musical and liter,

pioKrarnme this tyenlnsr.
we
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I.lttlo I'tiriuiK.i i:xi'ri inent Not 11

hlilliliit; S11cce1.1t, O

Honit Konj;, Juno 5, Tho republic of
rormos.i has collapsed, its president has sor
escaped from tho island and the fprelgners

there are In safety. The Chinese erforces in the northern part of the uiand
liecume illioreanUed at tho approach of was

Japanese troops and the soldiers of the
president of the republics Joined the mob hererlotlnp. looting nnd tmrnlnc the irovern-me- thebuildings ut Tapeh I'u and Hobe.

anilVVHe inul lliitli nut Ciiiiiuilt Sultiii,, The
fialcna, Kas, Juna 5. (Special.) DtllnDiiulelk, who committed sultldo uhout tvvo theOK" nvii- tins jjutcv u)- -

siiooiinir.vvasfollowed by her husband, Isom Daniels tlieit
)esterd.iy, They were married lsg than a

uiro. rhe but 15 and he 111 )ears of ugv
In claimed their )ouni married life had In

been happy. Daniels claimed to have
tiaiui.s ui ins wut- - ever aint e fier his

whioh vvorked upon his mind untilshot himself through the heart.
badly

SCHATOH OUT Till: "NO" WHEIi-CVU- R

IT APl'L'AHS ON VOIIU BAI4.QT.

",mm'mmE&iBS9KvlV: -I. ',.'

THfl DOCTOR CoL
H. J, St P.ml--i have numb sensillon

In the soles of my feet and In the en i of
my fingers upon Awakening; what would
be a good remedy?

Take Uerebrlne, extract of the brain. In
three drop dosca on tho totiRiic, three
tlme dally.

'J. T y'- - rieaso mention a remedy which
will help In restoring health In nn over
worked clcrg)inan; my heart notion I not
good

Take Oardlne, extract of the heart, In
three drop dose on the tongue three Units
dally.

Dr. I). What wouM bo a good remedy
for it pntlrnt surferlng with piles? There
Is a congcMed stale of the lower bowel.

Natrollthlc Silt, In teaspoonful doss. dl
solved in one-ha- lf tumbler of water after
mcitls.

It. T, Kansas city, Mo- .-l am In nrt
editorial oillce. nm overworked, and feelnervous nnd tired most of the time. Pleasesuggest treatment.

Cerebrlne, ettracl of the brain, In live
drop doses, three times dally.

Miss t: I nm frenurntl) troubled with
dlzidtitss when I toop; thero is more or
less constipation assoedted with the
irouoie.

Take Natrollthlc Sail, a teaspoonful
In n half tumbler of water nttcr

meals, every third or fmirlh da).
Captain D.,, Santa Pe, N. M- .-t cannotget rid of malarial poisoning. I'lenso sue

ge-s-t a telnedy,
Pebrlclde pills, one morning nnd oven

Ing.
H. V. I have been a sufferer from nerv.

ous ethntistlon for some time. Please sug-
gest n treatment.

Take Cerebrlne, extract of tho brain, In
three drop doses on tho tongue, threo timesdally,

I. It. For .Jour heiirnlgla nn nt

remedy would be Febrlclde pills, otv, twoor three times dally.
M. I. I nm a school teacher, nnd sufferfrom nervous headache. What would ben-

efit me'
Cerebrlne, ertrnct of the brain, In thrcourop uoses, uiree times iianv.

. W T PAItlvP.lt, M. D
1 S All letters of Irqulry on medlcnlsubjects dltectrd tn tho Columbia Chemlenl

Company. Washington, D. C, vvdll be nn
swercd free, either In these columns or by
mail direct,

'1HH ANIMAL hXTfl ACTS
The iiiosi it imilcr fill Ihrripeutlo
dli overy slnic the ili)s of denner,
tnilll.'llltlNi: Prom the llrnln
Por diseases of the Ilraln nnd Nervous

System.
.MPIMII. I. INi; ... , I'nini the t.,,, cr,

Por Hpllepsy, Locomotor Ataxia, etc.
C.VItlllSi: I'riim the Heart

Tor Diseases ot the Heart.
TKSTIMJ,

For Premature Decay.
ovAiti.Ni:.

Por Dlcaes cf Women.
TiiritomiM:,
Por I'cuoma and Impurities of tho Blood.Ino, -. Drops. Price, two Hr.it Inns St. oil.
ALL DltPC.niSTS Send for Hook.

PlillltlUlHi; Pll.l.s
Por malarial affections nnd all Inflamma-tory Dlseaes of which Pever Is nn occom- -
piiiiiiiieni ur inestimable value In Neuralgia; for Sick Headache a specific.

Price per box of CO pills. M cents.
One hundred pills 12 W.

NAI itiit.i line --..vizis
Por Habitual Constipation Torpor of theHow els or Innctlcn of the I.Ivor, Head-
ache. Gastric Dspepsla. Intestln.itWant of Appetite, Languor nndDebility,

As a mild, effective purgative It has noequal.
Price no cents i.or bottle.

Cdl.t Villi. V L'HH'IICAI, CHMI AN),
Mashliiglon, I). V.

QlffW K. O.
Tent & Awning Co,,

IM i MM ii MAMjrAt-riiim- ii

I M M Am of Avtnliigs limit klllils. Tentsm uf llll kinds I lags, I'atlllns,
t'otirs nr all ItiinU. ,.,! frprlies. 'Il lepllinie till 4.

-- 111,1 ' .M t 101) West Klgbtli st.

sin: snmi: m:it mind.

Hut She Didn't Knott Nbe Was Talking to
Her Kneni).

Chicago Times-Heral- d' When the car
stopped at Monroe and Dearborn stieots a
stout, matronly looking woman, with her
aims full of bundles, got on. She dropped
one of the bundles as she did so, antl an-
other pottl) female picked it up for her;
their i)es met, and a confused look ofrecognition came Into thein."It's, a nice day," tentatively lemarked
the womnn who had picked up the bundle."Vo, Indeed. I declare, )onr tace i.s so
familiar, I must have met jou bome-- w

here."
"That's, Just what I was thinking. Atchun h, ma) be, or iome kind ot a meet-

ing. '
"Yes, or a funeral. Say, I believe It wasat Mis. Walkei's funetal, on State meet "
"So It was: 1 haven't seen )ou since.

.neeii in tee ine vvniKers laiei) '
"No. 1 haven't My muse gill up nndleft me, and 1 haven't had a mlnule'H time

to myself."
"That's too bad I've got a good one

now, I tell ou. Why, I don't even havo
to hide the novels when I go out and leavoher with the chlldien."

"Well, keep her close. Mine was a good
one, and well contented, too; but one dav
when she was out a woman I won't call
hfcr a lady, not If hhe vvoie lace and dia-
monds peistiaded hrr nwny. She waswearing n dress and cap and anion, i got
her so she'd look neat, and that woman
liked her ho well that she offered her aplace at CO cents a week more than 1 was.
giving her; yes and told her theie wns a
barber shop right around the corner Horn
bet house."

"Von )ou don't say so? Why. those flow-
ers In that "tore nre lovelv! .Mrs Walkergot some elegant ones at her funeral, didn't
ihe?"

"Indeed, she did. The girl up and left me
that night. If jou see nny of the Walkers
tell them I've been too busy to call, and,say, Just tell them how 1 lost thnt goodnure girl I often told them I had "

"I I don't often see them m) self. Quite
cool tpell vvo'vo had, wasn't It?"
"Ye. Jndeisl. And, would you believe It,

that girl didn't want to leave the dress I'dgiven her, ond said It wouldn't lit the newglri. anyhow. 1 told her that I'd make It
"M'hm! I hope the fruit Isn't hurtmuch."
"I hope not. Did von ever hear of suchmean trick na thu womnn did? MrsHlggeis, her name ii., and if ever 1 lay

e)es on her I'll tell her Jtifct what My, do
vou get on nere; you live a long w.i)
from when, I thought )ou did "

Ah she settled back In her seat she saidthe )Oiing woman with her, "Nice lady.
Isn't she" I'd have Introduced )ou, but I
couldn't Just rememlwr her name, though

seemed right on the tip of my tongue.
Let me see, it begins with a H Well,
decline! If It wasn't that verv Higgers
woman hertelf, sine as jou live!"

And glam Ing back they saw the portly
female fanning herself with a newtpaper.
while the waited for the next car.

liny J'etrr.
London World: "All the symptoms, doe-to- r,

)ou say. of hay fever' Hut how,"
asked nn Indian armv chunlnln or nm.
haunted ecclesiastical views, when return

to Cnuland on loin; leave, "can one
possibly Ket hay fever In mldocean'f"

"I dun't know." replied the doctor. "Huthave several Brass widow, on board,
and you havs been a good deal In their so.clcty,"

iiitiup iin-i- s hv --tviuis.
Port Scott, Kas.. Juno S (Special.) Thefuneral of A. II. KuuU. who died from .1

stroke of apoplexy. Tuesday, was heldhere y under the nupees of the A.
U, W. and the remains sent to Hoon.

III. Jlo., his formtr home, for burial.
Port Tovvnsend, Wish. June 5 Profcs.Nash, chief of the llrltish educational

bureau n India, and of a Hindooprincess. Jumped overboard from the s earn,
City of Topeka a few miles noith ofQueen Charlotte sound last .Monday anddrowned, Tho body was not recov.

cred.
Constantinople, June 6 In a dispute

to-d- between a Turkish oltirer andolllcers of a French steamer reuard-In- u
b.tck'une. tho former drew nu .unr.i
wounded one of the lYench olllcers. m
Turkish olllcer was arrested. TheFrench embassy promptly demanded satis-

faction
z

from the Turkish kov eminent andlatter attreed that the Turk should be
11 tue lentil law.

l.rle, Pa., Juno E. Hy the premature ex-
plosion of a dynamite cartridge, to be usedu. water works excavation, .this after-noo- n,

Charles Harrity was Instantly killed,body betas manuled In a terrible man-ner, and Jason I.athrop was severely In-jured, William Dawry. sSelfert Juluke. lo

Iledlind and John liedllnd uer alaoInjured. The cartridge which explod-e- d
contained twenty-liv- e iiound of dyna-nlt- e.
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Hot
Weather

Is with us. Why
not make it en-

durable by pre-

paring for It?
Straw Hats

from 25c to $2.
Alpaca Coats

from $1 up.
M&) Blue and Blackm Serge Coats and
rfer Vests, S4.00 to

1 Office coats for
5o cents.
Negligee Shirts

as low as 50c.

927-92- 9 MAIN ST.

AMi!.sinim:Ts.

ooates "-s- ua

TO-NICH- T. TO-NICH- T.

Duly Mnlliie,' 'iitiirdiiy.
KE3MPH1JS, STOCK CO.

Jn T. W. Hubert sun's U
foniedy, OUJXSPrices !!fr, .'13c, f.llc, 7"c.

htuno p:"-
- -- Unce Tom's Cabin. "

I'rbhi) Pveiilug - dune ,.
'fho (Jreatest Mvlne Violinist

YSAYE.OKTBl IsTICrHT ONTj-JT- .
Iteserved seats .tile to Kl.,-,-0, miiv on snlo

nt the .1 ti ii lion 'II, bet nlllce.
. KltOMIIHHi, Local Mnnigpr.

Fail-moun- t Auditorium,
SUVlMHIt Ol'I'.lt.V.

n'cr,S-hcliolctWce- THE MIKADO
Strong New York Company.

42 PEOPIiii 42Popular Prices lis, n.c, EOe.
Iteerved Seats nt .Taccnrd's.Matinee Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

WASHINGTOfi PARK T
THIS 'whhik:.

SEVERUSSCHAFFER saatrsssr
Special Pcrforiiitiiitesiit 1:30 unit Hi in p. m.

BflS Bft
Exposition Park, 4 p. m.

KANSAS CITY VS. INDIANAPOLIS,
ID-HA-

For delicacy,
for purity and for luiprov ement ot tho com-
plexion nothing equals PozzosPs Powtinn.

W. 11 C'LAimr, I'rcs, ,T W Hahnst. Sec
A. A Toulinson, V Pros. C 1! ItocKwr.LL.Trn.

CAPITAL 52GQ.OOO.

& RJS
tJU? o? MPiOT
O? KANSAS CI$Y, HO.

nsw roan tire hcildino
Acfonnts, subject to check nt

sight, lccoivud from individuals,
firms and corporations on the
most favorable terms.

Legal depository for Court and
Trust Funds.

Acts as, Eveciitor, Guardian,
Ailmiiiitraior inul Keccivor,
also as Uugistrar ami Transfer
Aifont for Stocks am ISoml.

Do Yon Like
t'lenn Miiooth Tottelslu lite lifter wann-ing? If , ran U'lr-ilitm- 1st t forpiouipt senile.

SILVER TOWEL & K. G. TOWEL CO.
10' l MAIN.

A. C. FULKERSON, Prop.

JOSEPH GILLOTFS
--STEEL PEMS.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris exposition, iBOt"H THE CHIPAffl Fvcneirin., .....
U witiwit tYVttlL'.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN,!

a . ?$h

Ull"i- - J
NerthwMt Corner U Ay V fl v I

101b and Walnut 8&r?Jr '- AJZ'
unice. Name. ui.,.

:

:

,,iFA":"" --fia

lZAmFWd C' S).icCiann

'Cfticr

nn' J. p. hah llll
i5y?.Ear!'

AN
Nose.'.. mn-

iu-- j. HIMAN m;;V'": uenttj.
I)H. Il 11. LUWia ! aor

amnr, n ii , i,5s!'. ' 1'hyslei.m
tMffb&iiff tf&ftffiiltv-egnieu- i

Mi-J-in.
I'AIi

no-- nn.

B..UHNAtcoC&Av5ifei,c-- S

la every resotct. te' ervlc nru

)
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